1. Moral Monday
June 10, 5:00 pm
at Halifax Mall

Join us for the 6th Wave of Moral Mondays and a Rally on Monday, June 10!
For those who choose to petition the legislature through the nonviolent civil disobedience portion of the day, based on their own moral conscience, it is CRITICAL that you attend a briefing and information session beforehand:
Pullen Memorial Baptist Church
1801 Hillsborough Street
Raleigh, NC
Monday, June 10, 3:00 pm

All others please meet us at Halifax Mall at 5 pm!

2. Wednesday Witness
Wed., June 12, 2013
10:00 am • Davie Street Presbyterian Church

50th Anniversary of the Assassination of NAACP Martyr Medgar Evers
For those who choose to engage in civil disobedience, there is a critical information session and program at Davie Street Presbyterian Church, 300 E. Davie Street, at 10:00 am. People will then travel to the NC General Assembly at 12:00 noon.

Go to www.naaccpn.org for more information

500,000 will lose access to health care • 170,000 will lose critical unemployment benefits • 900,000 poor and working people will have their taxes raised, so that 23 of the richest individuals get a tax cut • Corporations and the wealthiest individuals will get tax breaks, while everyone pays more sales and service taxes • Voting Rights Under Attack • Racial Justice Act Under Attack • Public Education and Teachers under attack

All People of Good Will Are Welcome!